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PRELIMIN AIIY

The EquifabSe Li

Society of the

JANUARY 1, I8S2.
ASSETS '. SJ3&,000,000.00ji ! ..i,l. i.iwwwiiBiwtwiiwiillni mm t.M.iJi.Jt1fco.w

Liabilities, 4 percent .. . 0,000,000.00

SURPLUS j. ,s ex.nnn.nnn.nn

New Business Written in, ISOJ $$30,000000.00

Assurance in Force SSOO. 000. 000. 00

STATBMEN T.

;.S,

United Statea.

Tho 32cl Annual Statement will bu issued lieroai'lur; in
the interval the foregoing figures will show approximately
the chief items the account.

ALEX. J. C&RTWRBCHT,
General Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

Builders' & GoriBial Hardware,

Agricultural implements,

Supplies,,
PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES & LAMP GOODS,

AGATE WARE, TIN WAKE, NEVER RREAIv WARE,

Cutlery & General MerciiandisB,

Blake's Steam Pump?,

Weston's Centrifugals,
WILCOX & GIBB'S, AND REMINGTON

SEWING MACHINES.

B.F
ts jKOX-i'.- 'rxc,i'rjL

After taking Stock we offer superior Milium ioi los- - than foinicr piiees In every
department.

CHENILLE PORTIERES, 1'ROM ijli.oO Ul'W. RL,

AT ALL STYLES AM) I'll ICES.

GENTS' SHIRTS, COLLARS

SOCK-- ? AND SCAURS AT COST.

C2T Dressmaking under the management of MISS K. CLAKKK.

S. EHRLICH.

"TE

fiELEBS & (JO,

UNDERWEAR,

OF- -

(JOKNElt FOI4T &

LadiN ! Ili -- ! Israeli
GENUINE!-FOST- ER KID GLOVES ! GENUINE !

IN ALL COLORS.

AVill Sold l'or One W-il- i sU ssl :i I'aii-- .
A Large Assortment of Embroidery; Oiientul. Chiffon, and Toichon Laces,

E2T At Reduced Prices ! '&?

muuACu & co.
.EiiEOTJON OFFICERS.

AT the annual meeting of the Ha- -
walian Agricultural Company held

this da j', the following persons were
cieeteu omoers lor tlio euri out year:

lion. C.JL Bishop.. ...... President,
Sain'l 0. Allen Vice-Preside-

Geo. II. Robertson Treasurer,
J. O. Carter tfecretaiy,
Tom May Auditor.

jiiiiKcroiis:
S. C. Allen, Clias. iM. Cooku W. 0.

Smith.
I. 0. CARTER,

Secty. Raw. Ag. Co.
Honolulu, Jan. 21, IS!)-- '. 'J'25 3m

NOTICE.
parties who have left watches or

clocks with A. A. Dorion, Wat-luk- u,

Maul, for repairs, mo hereby uoti-lld- d

to claim their property within sixty
days, as they will be dcbaired from
claiming thereafter, be having gouo out
of business. Claims to be Mint to .Mr.
Kckart, at Mr. Dorion's late placo of
busluess, Walluku, or to the under-
signed. TIIOS. NOTT,

315 lm Honolulu.

Island Shells and Curios

WHOLESALE and retail, cheap for
Fort stiect, between

Elders' dry goods stoie and Frank
Gertz's shoe store.

3B3 tf T. TANNA'IT.

Firewood Por Sale !

WE liavo juet received a small lor of
Algeroba Firewood which wo

offer for in lots to suit 1'oit cash.
308 1m HLrSTACEifcCO.

The bust thing: to send to
your lriendH abroad is JChiy
Bros.' Illustrated Souvenir
of Hawaii, which is gotten
up lor the purpose and is
not an advertisement.
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PI ITEL

San Francisco, Ca'ilornia.

This Hotel ha, recently added a large
iiumbor of

Single Rooms 1 Batlis Attached

which wn.i. iti: i.i;t

Willi or Without. IWmid.
WM. B. HOOPER,

350 Sill Manager.

FOR SALS!
. L J HAVE on hand at "Llt- -
UlUFrZE-- i J ,Iu "'""I''." Honolulu,

ir ,lL''l fuUforiiia Mules
fll,lli ;i ' 5 years old, many
0j iiifh will cigh from

1000 to 1100 His. cii-U- ; 1 Tlioioiigbbiod
Holstoln Hull a jeais old otli of next
.March; 1 Half .Icii-e-y Hull il years old
next May; ft or 0 Impoited Cow, all
gentlo, young and haw had calves within
past two months. Also, for want of usj)
and all as good as new. Cov-cie- d

Can iage, with pole and clmft and
Double Harness; 1 Unlit Lum-
ber Wagon, FUch make, and guaranteed
to carry IfiOO lb-- .; nUo complete Set
Double Harness for name. All of above
pioportj can be bought cheap.

.I.N. WRIGHT,
:i.lO lm R. O. Hox I5l, Honolulu.

IkjJt . i

ftloirojuiiiui JggJiJ

Meat Company
SI KING STREET,

ii. i. WALLER, - - Mswagar.

Wholwale & Retail Butchers

AND

NAVY UONTKACTOItS.
01

OPPORTU I1TY !

At Iht request of a
number ol' our patrons,
wo bnve concluded to
offer the services of our
nrtist, Sir. V. Y. How,
ns a )rac(ic!il instructor
in Oil Painting and Ya-t- cr

Coloring1, free of
ehnrije.

Mr. How has been in
our employ for the past
two years and we feel
conh'deiil that, by prac-

tical demonstration, be
can teach bis pupil just
what be wants to know
in the matter of handling
colors, etc., without the
tiresome course usually
adopted by instructors.

For further particulars
enquire at

KING BKuS..
Hotel street.

10DE.rtG.MSKS

iife
l54'5fc.

(JEXUINE
'J IT

s illll'ill Villi HT if)

U U

CERtlflCATE TRANSLATION.

I herewith appoint Altt. .M. GOLD-1SKR-

Agent for Hie ale of my
Oeti'iine Sanitary Underclothing in
the Ilawtiiinu Islnnrls. Ruwaro of
imit.ilion. fSifjned,

l'ROK. DR. O. .IAEGI0R.
Slttltgart, the liltliof September, '00.

A IUI A30RTaBKT JU5T ARRIVED,

ii" tf

Notice to the Public !

Tlw Uawaiiaii Soap Works

Is till in eitence at the old stand,
LHco, and has been -- o since the year
li.". I am invpai-u- l to put up boap at
the following pi ice:

$4.50 per tea of 100 lbs.; $4.00

p--
.p 100 lbs. In Bull;.

.10 l cms each allowed for emptv con-taiue-

letnrned in good order.

Cr" Weight for weight no rival con-
cern can supply a- - good an aiticle for
tlio same price- -.

sf Tho only 1'iactical Snap Holler
In the Hawaiian Island-- .

THOMAS W. RAWLINS,
feb 2L'-!- )a

Grift Goods

In Jews '.ry
AT

!AS LINDSAY
fl

1Y1! icliiringJcwcltp's.

ALL KINDS OF

JEWELRY MADE to ORDER

Largo and Kino Stocu in Hand.

Souvenir Kimon,
Coin 0rt;,'kitici(!f,

(Jliurnis,

ANYTHING VOU OliDF.R.

King Street, between Kuaauu

and Bethel.
iti;! tf

COUOU ' UGAB.
Contractor --J. ; & Ouildor.

d&Si ij. .

Honolulu Steam I'laiiing MIIL, Kspla- -
uaoe, iioiioiuiii.

Manufacture.--, all kinds of .Mouldings,
Hracliuts, Window Kiumo, blinds,
Sashes, Doors, .ud all kinds of wood
woik llnlsli, 'J i ruing, Scroll and Hand
Sawing. All duds of Sawing and
I'laiiing. Morticing and Tenanting.
tS" Oiders promptly attended to and

work guaranteed. Ordor from tho
other Islands solicited. 1 -- 01

Picture Frames made to
order from latest styles of
mouldings. Houovnfion of
old pictures a specialty at
King-- Bros,, Hotel street.

"RSlc

nrBRSIFI&D INDDSTBIBS.

THE SWfET POTATO.

(I'oHflmlet!.)
Foi)Di:u vaiii:: The vine? alul

leaves contain all tlio elements of
plant food, and are considered to be
ciutl to clover or the best I my. They
arc regarded as specially valuable for
milch cows. A w liter lrotn North
Unrolinn bays, "Many farmers fail
to propel ly' aluo the sweet potato
as a fi.od crop. It makes line feed
for all kinds ol stock. Hogs improve
tapidly upon tliein and J havn found
nothing to excel them a a food for
producing milk and buit.r. Tito
yield pur acre -u abundant it seems
a little strange that more attention is
not giveirlo their culture.

Food VAi.tn:: Tho sweet potato
is wholesome and nutritious in
the highest degtcc, and is delicious
as food. Some millions of bushels
are grown annually in the Southern
Stales which are consumed as food.

With the Maories of New Zealand
and in the Bahamas and llcrmttda it
is one of the chief articles of food.
They arc hugely grown in the West
Indies and in liritisli India, and they
are eaten by all classes of natives in
the East, either roasted or cooked in
curry.

In IJrazil there are manufactories
for the extraction of starch from the
sweet potato and transfeiring it into
glucose and alcohol.

It is cultivated on a huge scale at
Martinique. It furnishes a spirit of
a mild and pleasant llavor. Distil-
leries have been established with prof-
itable results, and the culture of ibis
tuber has become a somee of prolil
to that colony, moie than replacing
the sugar industry which suffered
through the recent crisis.

It is being now cultivated exten-
sively in the Azores for the purpose
of making alcohol.

An analysis of specimens of the
sweet potato sliced and dried and
samu converted into meal resulted as
follows:

Moisture 7.1I5
Organic Matter 88. 00
Ash .'J.lo
Cellulose G.750
Starch Go. 290
Albumen 1.21-- 1

Sugar M.830
Fat 810

"No fermentation of any kind ap-
pears to have been set up in the po-

tato during or since tlio act of dry-
ing: the vegetable acids are quite
readily distinguishable. The grains
of starch are irregularly lounded,
and smaller oven than those of wheat
starch. Tins capability of being
dried withrut alteration, is a feature
of great importance, as th:s material
can be a uouice of food for cattle
during tho winter months, and, in-

deed, during times of scarcity, might
be used by man. Another point of
interest concerning this root, is the
large amount of sugar which it
yields in the dried state, over four-
teen percent. This sugar is alto-
gether in tlio form of cane sugar; if
the Hour be mixed with cold water,
no ulueosc can be detected in il, anil
if the dialysing lluid be not heated
above lOOdeg. F., no glucose is af-
forded ; when boiled it begins to ap-
pear, and gradually augments. On
account of the abundance of the su-

gar contents, and its condition a3
cane sugar, this tuber might pos-
sibly become a source of sugar
manufacture."

A comparison of the foregoing
analysis with that of tho common
potato shows the superiority of the
former as an article of food. An
average of a number of analyses
made of the common potato is slated
as follows:

Nitrogenous matter. ... 2.1
Starch IS. 8
Hugur :i.2
Fat 0.2
Saline matter 0.7
Water 75.

'llowen's Patent Sago" is simply n
powder prepared from the aweot po- -
talo by a process similar to that of
procuring Hour of the common po- -
lato; by grating the clean roots,
washing the mass liiiotigh biasssievcs
of different sizes, and collecting the
starch at the bottom of the vcisol j

which roeoiveh the fluids: dually it is
dried on pans, either in the sun or '

by other means.
A southern writer says: "In the i

exhausting diarrhiua of teething
children during the summer, our
people use and lind roasted sweet
potatoes nu excellent food and a
remedy lor this disease in their lit- - i

tie ones. Sliced and dried, they may
be sent on long sea voyages, or
ground into Hour, make' excellent
bread. We have seen il used to
cheapen wheat flour, tho boiled pota- -
toes being mixed with it for bread
and hiH'iiil."

Our Island housekeepers may bo
'

interested in the following recipes
which arc in common use in families
and hotels throughout the South. '

The writer can vouch for their oxcel- -
lence, having been much entertained
in the bweet potato States:

Swr.irr Poi.wo I5itr.Ai: One cup-
ful of mashed sweet potatoes, one
cupful of corn meal, one cupful of '

Hour, one cupful of milk, two eggs,
one teaspoonful of salt, two lea- -

spoonfuls of baking-powde- r, mix
quickly nud bake in a hot ovin. '

Swi:ir Pomo Pin: One quart of
mashed sweet potatoes, three beaten
eggb, three tablespoonfuls of sugar, j

one lablcspooiifiil of butter, half a j

nutmeg grated, half u teaspoonful of
ground cinnamon, a little essence of
lemon, enough cream or milk to
make a batter. Hake with or with-
out a top crust.

Swi:i:t Potato Pijddino: Three
ciipfuls of mashed sweet potatoes,

Wm&& yf JTV' t "vwc- -

-- -

one cup of sugar, one cup of butter,
four eggs, one cup of cream or milk,
one tCaSDOOllfnl of oltliminnn. nun
grated nutmeg, one teaspoonful ex
tract of lemon, a nineh of soda di.
solved in a teaspoonful of water.
Cover a deep plate with puff paste,
put in the mixture and bake in a
moderate oven. When done cover
the lop with slices of fruit marmalade
and sprinkle with granulated sugar.

Sweet potatoes may be kt ,it sound
for a whole year and even longer.
They should be quite matured when
harvested, for itniipo roots will not
keep. A good test is hi caking open
the potato: if ripe it maintains its
light color, if still immature, it will
turn dark as it dries. Vlien har-
vested they should be well dried and
stored away in dry sand or dry earth.
If no moisture reaches them they will
keep perfectly sound.

if UO
There is no danger fioin whooping

cough when Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy is freely given. It liquefies
the tough, tenacious mucus and aids
in its expectoration. It also lessens
the severity and frequency of the
paroxysms of coughing, and insures
a speedy recovery. There is not the
least danger in giving it to childicn
or babies, as it contains no injurious
substance. oO cent bottles for sale
by all dealers. Renson, Smith &
Co., Agents.

Jii'--t arrived by Steamers "Oceanic'' and
'Zambel"

Large fcrSolectod Lot of Goods!
.silk & i3iopofor Lady's Dress, Hand-
kerchief-, Kuibroldeied Fans, Very
Handsome Screen-- , in Silk ,fc Satin,
Sliowy Flower Ron, ,V, Vaes, Tea,
Hicakfan &, Des-c- rt Sets with line
ailistie designs, Umbrellas, Minds,
Lacquered Stands for corner and
wall, Lady's As Gent's Made I)res-e- s,

Toys, Straw, Hamboo &, I'alm Hat
and Helmet, Hamboo Wine, Tea
Tiibles, Matches, Trays, Umbrella
Stands. Walking Canes. Hi ushes &
Tray-- , J'aper Napkin:,. Ha-ke- Ka-.or- s,

Cabinets, utc, etc.
I VERY HANDSOME PAIR VASES

Also in splendid condition
Natural Scented Tea High Life Wafeis,

Sugired Peas.

JAI'ASKSK fitAK.fcAK.
Importer & Dealer in Jnp.inrsc Gcn'l Product!

.1. M. or. Sa i: SILVA, Flop.
Hotel Street, .... Honolulu. H. 1.
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Hring u- - in n couple of
pounds of those delicious

Brfilf tst Sausages !

This is what folks sing out
when they see the O'ntral
Market .Sausage Wagon
going past their gate. If
you miss tin; wagon lele-plio- ne

to the Market and
you will be promptly at-

tended to. Headcheese,
Hologna Sausages and all
kinds of moat always on
hand.

CENTRAL MEAT MARKET,
JAS. H. LOVE, Proprietor,

:Jfiii lm

CORPORATION NOTICE,

.4 T a meeting of the Miberlbcr tor the stock of the Hawaiian Poik
Packing Co., (Limited), held on the.
10th day of Maieh, 18!)2, it was voted to
accept its Chillier of Incorporation and
the following ollleers were elected to
serve for the ensuing year:

E.C.Winston l'le.-iden- t,

W. MoCundless
1. Una Secretary Ai Tiea-itrc- r.

V. F. i'orter Auditor.
iiOAiii) or in ltKoi oils :

K. C. Winston, W. McCandless, F. F.
Poller,.). Hurke, W. H. Oodfrey and .1.
Kna, all of Honolulu.

"No stockholder shall individually be
liable for the debts of the Coinpanyjje-you- d

what may be duo upon ihuslmic
oi'bhaics issued to him."

.1. EN A.
.ei'ietarv.

Hoiiolulu, March l."i, 18!)J. 370 2w

Sausages ! S jusagea !

LTHESIl Hologna, Liver Pudding.r Hlood Pudding, Head Cheese,
Fraiikfuit Saii'ace, Vienna Sausage and
Fine Pork Sausage alwayn on hand and
delivered to older by

GEO. D'. SOHKAEDEK,
1.12 Foit street, two doors above the

Gei mania .Market.
i . Mutijal Tel. 710. il ID Hill

FOK MALE or LiIfSASIS

rJ't JKSII)KNOK on Luiialllo
&-aJ-'- - stieet presently occupied
&S;.li5c by Mr. .1. A. Kennedy, con-
taining double pirlors, four bedrooms,
dinbig-ioo- Imtlnooni, largo dbilng-roo-

kitchen and pantry; seivani's
room, stabling, etc., on iuir ot iiiabi
building, (irounds, :i0Uxl()5 feet, well
laid out. Vacant on 14th nugiisl Lot
adjoining MOxlOS feet may bupiirchasul
on icasoiiable terms,

R. I. 1,11. I.IK,
Idfi It With Then 11. Uavics ,fe Co.

TO LET

f A lm') '''"'"sued lloiio
&& ball Grounds, situate at the
corner of I'ilkol and Luiialllo siuxtts.

. .....,r.,f..i.i. i ...i.i., i ivHtiiiiuMiiiij ui itiuuii in, iiui aim com
wiiler, and other modern improvements:
will lent furnished or otherwise.

Apply to Oil .S. J. FLSIIKL.
tm.J .1)1

FOll lifi)iT

,Au N Unfurnished Hoouisiiit- -
(SW&f? ",,)l0 f",r " '"1"-- '"'"bKSikH? nicely located near the Palace,
wlih the uso of a Furnished Parlor.
Apply at this olllce ;su!) ;it

TO IAZV

r4W A SUITE of Furnished
WM3 Rooms to let. Euipilrc

Mits. A.M.MEI.LIS,
JCDlui lOIJ,. Fort M ,up,talr

JOHN NOTT,
Importer and Dealer in

j Steel ana Iron Banges. Stoyes aM Fixtures,

Housekeeping Goods &. Kitchen Utensils,
AGATE WARE IN LARGE VARIETY,

Wlll'IE, QUAY AND SJLVI3N-1LAT- EJ

LAMPS - AUD - FIXTURES.
Crockery, Rubber Hose, Lift and Force Pumps,

Water Closets, Water and Soil Pipes.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Shset Iron Work.

:i o. box .180.: j ygL. m&A : mutual tel. no.- -

YVokc Cor. rVuiuiuu Ok liin Sire-- . m

gjST All kinds of NKW and SECOND-HANI- ) KUKNITUltE sold chcan
for cash at the I X L.

jfjerThol X L pays the HIGHEST CASH lMHCE for all kinds ol
Second-han- d Eurnituro, Stoves, Sowing Machines, Etc., Etc.

5T IK YOU WANT TO SELL out your Household Furniture in its
eniiiety, call at I X Ltlio Auction & Commission Hoiim', coiner Nuuanuand ICing streets.

Prompt Keturns Blade on Goods Sold on CoinmiHsion
S. W. LF.DERER,

& Rtoiv Owen Saturday
?qgJaafUjlgKcsrzrji3'n.j.iajjiCTgi7y--r-mj.T.r- -

he rata

Telephones, No. 111).,

fh gp
M aasWiPflfl"eg Efi'U

-

if.

a

o
PROl-RIETO- R.

ifiven Ull O o'clock, -- a

P. O.

B grratfVryft OBrfrl
B raBBi:K'o tSanoa'WrBI

a n

King Street, bet. Fort & AJakea treets,
& DEALER IN

Groceries, Provisions, Flour & Feed.
Fresh California Roll Butter & Island Butter

AMVAVS OX HANI).

How Goods received by ovcry itenintru from Sun Francisco.
lis?" All oiders faithtully attended to and guaranteed. Islandoiders solicited uaekod with care.

'.'w'wfcTi" mxwaimOTT.i.imi-.v- - r m.TOmWT, wwmmjJmMiM

No. 175.-- SESST

UNiON FfcED CO., L'd,
OFFER FOR SALE

O.iliornia Wheat, Oat Hay, in large and comprcs.-c-d bales; Hurley, Rolled
I Giound Barley, California & New Zealand Oats, llran, Corn,

Cracked Corn, Wheat, Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc. AlbO,

d Snow and Victor Flour t
: a-- 2il i.?. 'X' llilZ JH JL. sJ :

.Vi keep constantly in slock the celebrated Feilili.eis manufactured by
A. Haas of San Francisco, viz.: H me Meal, Wool Pust and High Gi ado
Super Phosphates, all of which can be bad at bedioek prices.

S5 lol-ir- r ri

roleplione 210.- -

LEWIS & CO.,

&

- -- OJS

4VA

nH

Box 372.

IB

ami

Mr.

- Cor. & Queen Sts.

snd uiitisiac.inn

297.

in
ICJ-- . ---a

5)2.

HONOLULU,

Importers, Wholesale Retail

BEBIIKH

IMPURTEB

rolephones,

Middlings,

Drift

.iSisr- -

Edmhuigh

guaranteed.

Ill Fort Street,

Dealers Groceries Provisions,

Telephone

By eacli steamer of tho O. S. S. Cu. from California fresh Calafornia Roll
Butter, Frozen Oystcra and Fresh California Friutb, Fish, Gamo, Vegetables,

etc. A complete line of Crosno Ai Blackwell's A J. Morton's Canned
A Bottle- - Goods always on band. Also, just received a fresh lino of German
l'atcs and Potted Meats and Bottled Preserved Fruits, Lewis A Co.'s Maltese
Bi.md Sugar Cured Hams and Bacon, New Breakfast Cereals, Oreuni Oat
Flakes and Cream Wheat Flakes, Sicily Lemons and California Riverside
Oranges, Oregon But haul: Potatoes, Etc., Etc.. E . .Satisfao'ion guaranteed.

P. Box 145.- -

foe
e 4.

-- P. Box

&

No.

11. I.,

etc., T.

O. OSj&'

MciNTYRE &
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries Provisions and Feed,
EAST CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS.

Now Goods leeeivcd by every packet from Eastern States and Europe,
Fresh California Produce by every steamer. All order's faithfully' attended
to and delivered to any part of tho city free of charge. Inland ordeis
unVicitod. Hntihfnolir,n MlirauUod ti

icCARTHY,
Ni:w Cummins' Block, Mkhcijant Snturr.

REAL ESTATE BROKER.
solicitoii roit thj:

Equitable Life Assurance Society.
FIRE INSURANCE PL VCEIL COLLECTIONS ATTENDED TO.

Rents Collected and Houses Rented.

ftfUaT Any biuiuess entrusted to mo will
uov-lli- ll

jnwiMnuuMCMt

J&RJ

O.

Goods

receive prompt attention, "&

PALMER & RICHARDSON,
AKOIIIVKOTN! Mi AKOHITKOTS!

STYLES OF ARCHITECTURES:
Kastlako, (Jueen Anno, Renaissance, Gothic, Italian, Classic, Norman,

IN STONE, QRECEC, tRGN OR WOOD.
Bwi,t Modern Designs In flcsldencos! Cheap ArlisHc Coltagos a Specially!

Complete plans and specllleations given; also superintendence of construction,
& omCE-Cbil- tui Llcck, &vi, Kin jj & Fort, Entrauceon FortSt,

.,

. 4:


